
                                                      
 

                                                    

 

Invitation 
 

On behalf of the Czech NSA and the Czech National SB Series 

Organizing Committee invites your nation to participate in the 

 

FIS SNOWBOARD EUROPACUP 2021  
Monínec, 18.-19.12.2021 followed by 

2x FIS PSL races 20.-21.12.2021 
 

ENTRIES 

18.12.2021 Moninec CZE 6209 PSL M EC 
18.12.2021 Moninec CZE 6210 PSL W EC 
19.12.2021 Moninec CZE 6211 PSL M EC 
19.12.2021 Moninec CZE 6212 PSL W EC 

 

With the official entry form only till:    11.01.2022 

To the Moninec OC:       Sport Club Fun .z.s. 

         Brigadniku 121, Praha 10 

 Contacts:       Tel: 00420-77711409 

         Email: lenka@sporclubfun.com 

 

COVID TESTS/ VACCINATION/RECOVERY 
 
PCR test not older than 72 hours will be required up on arrival from ALL the 
participants, team members and accompanying persons, when picking up the 
accreditation. All the participants must be either vaccinated or recovered not 
longer than 6 months. It is possible to arrange a COV testing capacity in a close by 
location (Benešov – 30min drive) for the onward travels. Please inform the OC min 
7 days prior arrival for the testing arrangement.  
 

 

 



                                                      
 

                                                    

 

 

ACCOMMODATION 

Hotel Moninec***, https://zima.moninec.cz/en/hotel-moninec 

 Please book directly with the hotel: europacup@moninec.cz, or by telephone: +420 314 004 539 

The dead line for the hotel booking is 20.11.2021, after this date, we can not assure to complete 
your needs. 

The hotel respects all the relevant rules regarding COVID restrictions. 

 

LIFT TRANSPORTATION 

Every competitor, coach and serviceman has to have a ski pass. Detailed regulation for event will 
be communicated at a later stage.  

ENTRY FEE 

Athlete - € 30,- incl. Lift ticket/day,  Lift ticket for coaches  € 15.-/day 

RACE OFFICE 

Hotel Moninec 

 
All the competitors and teams are strongly advised to install the 
Team App and find FIS EC PSL MONINEC 2021, you have to 
create a log-in and in the app join the group Riders&Coaches..than 
there you will see all the news, start lists, changes, results and get 
the notifications about all the time changes etc. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                      
 

                                                    

 

 

PRELIMINARY PROGRAM 

FRIDAY 17.12.2021 

16.00-18.00        Registration Hotel Moninec Race office  

18.30                                 Team captains meeting Moninec hotel  

                                          will be held online: https://join.skype.com/DcRLWEoZLfO4 

 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY  18.12.-19.12.2021 
08.45   Inspection  
09.30  Qualification PSL W/M 
12.00   Inspection finals PSL 
12.30  Start finals PSL 
ca. 14.00 Price giving ceremony 15min after the last run in the finish area 

17.00 TC meeting https://join.skype.com/DcRLWEoZLfO4 

 
 

ORGANISATION 
Technical Delegate: Lukasz Ligocki POL 
Chief of competition: Lenka Dvorakova 
Race Office: Barbora Sandova 
Course setter: Evzen Mares 
Race Secretary: Lenka Dvorakova 
Medical Service TBD 
 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                      
 

                                                    

 

 

COVID-19 SITUATION 

In order to ensure the health and safety for the athletes and team personnel, the LOC is working in 
accordance with the Regional and National Health regulations as well as with FIS in accordance with the 
FIS COVID-19 Prevention Organizer Guidelines together with the World Health Organization (WHO) 
information and recommendations. The LOC and FIS Event Task Force has been established and is 
monitoring all developments. All competitors must have their own medical insurance (ICR art 212) which 
shall cover COVID-19 medical treatment expenses. Updated COVID-19 relevant medical procedures 
that may be required will be communicated whenever relevant. 

 

Eligible to participate are all competitors nominated by the NSA with a signed FIS athlete declaration. 
The names of the competitors, officials and their coaches have to be nominated on the entry form. All 
athletes, officials and other representatives of National Associations participate at their own risk. The 
organizers are not liable for any damage or injuries caused or sustained by athletes, officials or any other 
persons in connection with the event. 

 


